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Barwon Club Hotel

Location

509 Moorabool Street, GEELONG VIC 3220 - Property No 216548

Municipality

GREATER GEELONG CITY

Level of significance

Included in Heritage Overlay

Heritage Overlay Numbers

HO1074

Heritage Listing

Greater Geelong City

Statement of Significance

Last updated on -

C listed - Local significance

STATEMENT OF SIGNIFICANCE

The Barwon Club Hotel has architectural significance at a local level. It is an unusual example of Queen Anne
Federation architecture which is substantially intact. The buildings retains characteristics siting and form typical of
the Federation period and has notable details, including a semi-circular corner entrance, an assortment of
windows, Art nouveau decoration, and timber Doric columns

Heritage Study/Consultant Greater Geelong - Geelong City Urban Conservation Study, Graeme Butler, 1993; 

Heritage Act Categories Registered place, 

Hermes Number 20062

Property Number



Physical Conditions

DESCRIPTION

The Barwon Club Hotel is an example of a double storey Queen Anne Federation building with unusual details.
The asymmetrical facade is constructed of red brick walling with stucco sections and features a hip roof with
projecting gables. Unusual details includes a semi-circular entrance element on the corner, half timbered effect in
the gables with Art Nouveau curvilinear pieces, a balcony on the north facade with timber Doric columns, and
segmental arched and label moulds above the ground floor openings. The hotel has an assortment of windows,
and a rendered horizontal band with lettering which wraps around the middle of the double storey section and
crowns the single storey at the rear. A new window has been added in the west facade that is not appropriate to
the style of the building.

This place/object may be included in the Victorian Heritage Register pursuant to the Heritage Act 2017. Check
the Victorian Heritage Database, selecting 'Heritage Victoria' as the place source.

For further details about Heritage Overlay places, contact the relevant local council or go to Planning Schemes
Online http://planningschemes.dpcd.vic.gov.au/
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